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"C O R N E R E D **

Thi' CORNER of the 

SUN ha* been pur

chased by S E L F , the 

Jeweler.

Ea«-h week you will 

find something, inter

esting here.

HF.K. NEXT WEEK’S At).

HIM NOS HOME HIM UK

Arthur Heal, the. Turtle t reek Sheep 
man Hays Ohio Sheep fur Hreed 
lair Purposes

t'. Anderson, For Many Years a 
Kerr County Kanchman, Answered 
the Final Summons at His Home 
In kerrville, Tuesday

1 8 1 1 1

Prominent Kerri lile Young Man Weds 
Daughter of Mississippi

“ Dirk Eastland returned Inst Satur
day from Meridian, Mississippi, and 
brought Mrs. Eastland with him.”

The above was a current expression 
the first of this week, and there was a 
note of gladness in the tone of all who 
repeated it.

Diek tinstland and Mis- Annie Mae 
Waldrup, were, married at tin- P re s b y 
terian ehurrh, Meridian, Mississippi, 
Tuesday, October ID.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  \V. Waldrup, of Meridian, the 
groom is Diek Eastland, of Kerrville, a 
prosperous Kerr eounty farmer, and s 
young man who ean only increase the 
number of his friends by getting ac
quainted with more people.

The arrival of this newly wedded pair 
in Kerrville last Saturday was a real 
“ home coming,’ ’ indeed, and the entire 
community join in wishing them hap
piness.

Former Kerrville Citizen Weds
San Mareo«, Texas, October 2d. A 

quiet home wedding, which took place 
Wednesday evening, October 20, was 
that of Miss Julia Nance, eldest daugh

te r  of Mr. and Mrs D. A. Nance, to H 
M. Hixson, of San Antonio. Besides 
the family and out of town relatives, a 
few friends witnessed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hixson left immediately 
for San Antonio, where Mr. Hixson is 
in the real estate business.

|! M. Hixson was for several years in 
business in Kerrville, and has a large 
circle of friend- here who will wish him 
joy. Miss Nance has visited in Kerr
ville several time- and was very popular 
with the young people of this place.

Mr. Hixson went from Kerrville to San 
Antonio la-t year, and became a member 

• of the Hixson-Corwin Land Company.

“ Uroun-I p t hlldrrn” Celebrate
The “ grown-up childrens' ” party, 

given at the parish room of the Episco
pal church, Wednesday night, was a 
pronounced success’ in every way. The 
attendance was large and the event 
greatly enjoyed by all who attended.

Curtail Production.
If It Is really true that a sucker Is 

born every minute. It Is time to stop 
the clock -Dallas News.

Usually, It Is.
She "Marriage Is pottery !’* He 

"Lottery, you no an J*he  "No; it >. 
a way of making . family j a r s ' ”

Uncle Josh Says:
Taln't.all cigarette smoke In Turk 

ish tin  le- b Jink-. is it?

The passing of another pioneer was 
witnessed in the death of W. G-. Andt-r-j

t mn, at his home in Kerrville, on the af- 
I tennoon of Tuesday, Oetntor 2(1. 
i The funeral took place Wednesday

----------  j from the family residence. The service
Helleves No More Care or Kange is " ’as conducted by Kerrville Lodge, A.F. 

Required for Hood Sheep Than dr A. M. rhe body was laid to rest at 
I’oor Ones the Nichols cemetery, near Ingram.

Deceased was torn at Belfast,!reland,

Arthur Real returned Monday i >m I 
D< 1,-ware. < >hio, when he had !» • n to 
purchase a ear load of fine sheep. Mr. 
Real has been in the sheep business in j 
Kerr county practically all i is life. 
He long ago realized tha’ It required as 
much range and only aclinic rr. me. care 
to handle a good sheep n> it c.d for a
scrub, and from time t< 
creased the quality of 
speaking of his tri j N't

Card of Thank*

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the gen
erous kindness and sympathy of o,ur 
friends during the illness, and at the 
death of our loved ones.

M r s . W. C. ANDERSON 
AND CHILDREN.

there are in the world. The animals 1 
purchased for myself and Nlr. George 
Williams, of the Medina country, is 
in my judgement the very best obtain
able in America for our mountain ranch
es. I do not rlaiui personally to know- 
enough about the fine points of sheep 
to he a competent judge, but its mak
ing my selections 1 had the assistance 
of Mr. Cleaver, whose knowledge is be
yond question, and whose position with 
the breeder’s association, aside from the 
e xeelent character and reputation pre
clude the possibility of duplicity on his 
par1. Mr. Cleaver staled that aside 
from the very few show animals selected 
from the tost bred flocks in the country 
and fed for show purposes, there are no 
finer sheep to to had than those we pur
chased. Among the shipment were two

will shear founds each. The ewes we 
bought nr*- such ns w<llshear lfipounds 
and raise a lamb, when properly kept 
and fed.

‘•Our main object i- to raise bucks for 
sale. With the experience of Mr.. Wil
liams, who has been handling this same 
breed of animals for several years, we 
believe that with proper care of animals 
we can by proper feeding, care and 
handling grow as heavy fleeces on Kerr 
county ranches as are grown on the 
farms of Ohio. Although this is, we 
know contrary to the gcneial supposi
tion. We purchased three very fine 
bucks for our own use, and also ten 
buck lands» for sale. If .we ean succeed 
in growing as good bucks in Kerr coun
ty as arc raised in Ohio, we can save the 
cost of shipping, and the expense and 
possible loss of acclimating animals, 
which is a considerable item to sheep-
breeders.”

Wisdom in T h e ir  Method.
“Actresses are wiser than we Imag

ine when they ebons»- worthless hus- 
baml- i '-  tty Ply* "¡,her of Folly. 
“They can divorce that sort at any 
time without a 1 ring "f r«-gret."

Good Definition of Pride.
“Pride,” said .Uncle Kben, "is sum-1 

pin' Ilk«- a (lyin' machine It’ll take 
you way up over de heads of other 
folks; but it has to b«- managed wlf 
great care to avoid a bump.”

The Artist.
The artist, the man who la striving 

to actualize an idea, inevitably feels a 
sense of human dignity or worth to 
which the mere paid laborer Is a 
stranger.—Henry James. .

O #
r I

ar cl came to America at the age of 111 
i years. He came west from New York 

many ye ars, ago and se ttled in Blanco,
before the Civil War. He came to Kerr 
county at an early clay, and was for 

I many years a prosperous ranchman. At 
(the time of his «loath, deceased was 77 

years of age A few years ago Mr. An 
' elerson sold his ranch interest and came

Ceentinuing the uncanny march, the 
guests wen* r<-quircd to descend the- 
steps backward into a re-gion presidt'd 
over by his Satanic Majesty. As th<-y 
went down the steps each carri«-d a 
looking glass and eamlle anel looked 
searchingly for a reflection of th- fu
ture Mr. or Mrs.

After going through the whole gamut 
of Hallowe’en performances, the guests 
w e re escorted to the dining room, where 
delicious refreshments were served.

The whole affair, from the tim<- the 
party reached the spook infested bower 
until the last good night was said, was 
fully enjeeyed by every one present and 
the jolly party were sincere in their ex- 
pressiejns of pleasure.

T eak  Log of Record Size.
The largest t*-nk log recorded In 

Rangoon was fcJtv feet, with a circum
ference of 12 feet at the butt utid 7 
feet at the top, and contained over ten 
tons of timber when cut up.

More Libel.
Customer- "1 want to g«‘t a piece 

of silver as wedding present for a 
man who’s marrying a Boston girl. 
"What would you .suggest?" Clt'rk — 
“An icepick."—-The ltcllman.

All We Can Offer.
“Y'ou have no magnificent ruins in 

this country," said the visitor from 
abroad. “No,” answered Senator Sorg- 
hum: "not unless you count some of 
our moss-covered political booms"

Piology.
"Promises, like pie-crusts, are easily 

broken," said a philosopher, iftit he 
said --It before the railway lunch- 
counter pie was Invented. -

»im- ; has in- j lfl Keriville td feaidt*. 
hi' fl- < •». In j Decedent is survived by his widow 

ak-r.g of hi tr \*r L’- : - | and six children, John, George, Grover
Hi .. ve.niy withS. M. Cleaver, secre- Arthur, and Misses Ruth and Eliz- 

tary of the American Delain«--Merino , Abeth.
■ h i i \\ . )• . A Kt-rr

the highest class flock of this breed of) county has lest a staunch and valuable 
animals to to found in * ihio", an«l thnt; citizen, a man whose word was h:s tond 
probably is equal to saying as fine as i and whose rule of life whs guaged by

the plumb and level.

llalluweYn I’urlv
The Philathea class of the Baptist 

ebureh entertained the Baptist Baiaea 
class at a Hallowe'en i<arty, Thursday 
night, at The Oaks, the pleasant coun
try home ol Mr, and Mrs. J .  T. S. Gam
mon. The two classes, and a number 
of other invited guests, after climbing 
the mountain pass in the moonlight, 
which east wierd shadows op Cliff and 
mountain crest, were met at the gates of 
the hospitable home by a couple of “ca
davers," who silently and sepulchurally 
led them into th«- vestibule, wh«-rc an
other “ spook” took charge ami con
ducted th«-m toneath a had luek ladder, 
where it was necessary to carry a rab
bit foot, and also to whistle all the time 

bueks that have sheared 31 and 321 ( *nee past this dread ordeal n third 
pounds respectively 12-months wool.! “ wraith" took charge andl«*d the guests 
There is now 11-months wool on these j into the realm of witches, where for- 
two animals, and Mr. Cleaver says they ■ tunes were told.

Appreciation

This Hank values the business it receives from 

its customers and takes every opportunity of 
telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the service ex
tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to be permaueut must be 

mutually satisfactory and profitable. There
fore, in the selecting of your bank, have 

permanency ui view and establish yourself for 

your jin  -.-ut and future well-beiug with a good 

s o m id lunik.

CHARLES SCHREINER

H A N K E R
[Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility More Than Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kerrville, T exa/

Nay* Grain Look* Fine.
J  P. Keinhard, of -Comfort was in 

Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. Keinhard says 
grain on «-hi-- Cherry C&<-k farm is 
linking fine. Praeti«'ally all the grain
in the valley is up to a good stand 
volunteer oats, Mr Reinhard, says are
an unusually fin«- stand and givo promi ae 
of good winter pasture.

Shipped Bar of Cattle.
T. S. Raehnl purchased a ear load cf 

highgrado Hereford stock cattle from 
Robt.'Keal. The cuttle were shi pp«-d 
Monday to Mr. Raehal’s Starr county
ranch.

Missionary May
Missionary day. at the l*resbytcrian 

church, will he Sunday, <Motor .'list, 
liXW, at 11 a. m.

Program in charge of the Ladies’ 
Missionary Society. The offering will 
to for the benefit of the Morri ¡on A 
Shepherd fund to defray the ex|«ennes of 
the Congo Trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Hold) will sing a duett 
in the African language. Special mu
sic. Interesting talks.

Service* at night at 7:45.
J .  H. OK KEN, Pastor.

_ It» Little Chortle.
"This one." said the pelican, de

positing in its pouch the big fish it 
had caught. "will Just about fill the 
bill.”

Disorderly Nature.
Quite a tittle girl was watching the 

snow fall "oil, mummy,” she et led." "I 
wish tin ^hovy.would stop; It makes 
the air so ufTtldv."

Use of Relatives.
The more relatives a man has the 

more comfortably he could get along 
without any of them —N. Y Press

Tuesday Musical Club
Mrs. J .  W. Nelson, of Center Point, 

entertained the Tuesday Music Club. A 
numtor of friends were invited to meet 
the Club, Mesdames Britt, Killough, 
Wyatt, Wills, Surtor, Brown, Barle- 
mann, Palmer, Trent, Meeks and Vin- 
ing; Misses Home, Walker, Coldwell 
and James. The program was from 
Nevin.

Voeal Duett
Oh, That We Two Were Maying 
Mesdames Pampell and Burney 

Piano'
Love Stmg 

Mrs. Coleman 
Song

The Nightingale and the Rose 
Mrs. Pamiiell 

Piano
- Shepherds All and Maidens Fair 

Mrs. Nelson 
Song

The Rosary 
Mrs. Burney 

Piano
Country Danee 

Miss Ethel Williams
A nutntor of selections were rendered 

after the close of the regular program 
by some of the guests and Club mem
bers.

Refreshments in two courses were 
j served and a delightful afternoon en
joyed by all.

Novel Theory.
StHI. there may he something In the 

novel theory that a' man w ho can al
ways strike a correct trial balance, 
may not always tie able to raise a suc
cessful crop of Plymouth Hocks or 
eggplants

Fawncy I
"If I were- running things,” said the 

boarding house philosopher, "I'd put 
a prohibitory tariff on slang. The im
ported English varieties are crowding 
out our home product.”

Friendship and Happiness.
"Friendship Improves happiness by 

the doubling of our joys and th<- di 
vidifig of our griefs' Cicero.

Said Uncle Silas;
"The paths of glory h ad but to the 

grave, but there are plenty of fellers 
who ain't afraid to grab a pick an’ 
shovel an’ hit. the glory' trail.”



< LOCAL and PERSONAL^
i  -------------------------  A

.1. A. Smith mad»* a t>u-in* - trip t*

HY SUIN REPORTERS.

p. O. Walker returned Sunday from a 
visit of seveiwl days in San Antonio.

J .  K. Young, of the Pebble commu
nity, wa« in Kerrville Tu<-H«lay.

Miss Addie Denton loft Sunday for 
San Atttonio, where she will enter 
school.

T. A. Dowdy and O. L. Robbins, of 
Ingram, wore among Monday's visitors 
in Kerrville.

Indies’ woolen dress fabrics, the new 
Styles and weaves, and the inostserviee- 
able quality. Kemrille Mercantile Co., 
the »no price »tor®.

L. Wendell, of the Harper country, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday with his fall 
dip of wool and mohair. Mr. Wendell 
says the Harper, section is prosperous.

Capt. Hetvy Schwetlielm anil s.,n, 
Walter, were in Kerrville Tuesday from 
the Schwethelm ranch. •*"

Editor and Mrs. T. A. Buckner, of 
the Center Point News, were in Kerr
ville last* Sat unlay. .

fdvtard Galbraith,

Fort Worth last Saturday, returning 
home Tuesday.

NOTICE
In future will run our gin

^ ! one day a week on Fridays. 
2t 10 Chas. Schreiner.

CLASSIFIED ÄDS
WANTED

can
G ood

WANTED Stock to past irre 
Ca sari head, cattle or horse*,

in Abbe- i * ra*s> plenty of water.
P, .1. K irk i. ant>,

m - 17 Mountain Homo Texas.

Heath o f ( n»a r  houton

Mrs. E. Hcssan -received a telegram 
stating that tier brother, Mr.
Mouton, had died at his home 
ville, Louisiana, on that date.

“Kltisefit petticoats: The latest, iti< -st l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sirvieeable and stylish »núlei-kirton the T O  E X C H A N G E  
.market. New stock at Kerrville Mer
cantile Go’s, the one price store.

Browned in the (•uadiilupe
At the Saint Crispin crossing, two 

men and one shoemaker, but BEATON,
THE SHOE MAKER, came across, and 
i- busy.poggin awa> in the interest of

FOR TRA D E- Several work horses to 
trade for Jersey milk cows. See me 
at Coleman ft Peterson’s old trade 
yard. E. C. Pelty. 18-lft

' Farm to Exchange fora Ranch H00 
acres, highly improved, three sets of 

j improvements, one mile from country 
Men’-, Women sand Children • 8ole*. nohool, two from district Behoof? two 

Notice to Ice I sers mile- from railroad and county/seat.
-Made flue crops this year. /'< ( ).
MeCARTY ft CO., Franklin, TAxa-

After November 1,1 .will deliver ice j 
on Monday’s, Wednesday’s and Satur- j 
days, only. CHAS. HE1NEN, Agt. LOST

Dentist
About 20,000 Acre« 

Land For Sale

of

Office Next to R.nvson’sDriigStore 
Kerrville, Texas.

Rite

B. F. Miller, of the Hluff community, 
was a visitor in Kerrville last Saturday.

P. J .  Kirkland, of Mountain Home, 
was in Kerrville Thursday.

Miss Kate Carpenter, of Manebaea, is 
visiting lei le "i ber, \V. ( I. ( . irf" nter.

Mrs H. M. Ford returned last week 
from a visit to friends at Fort Worth.
Dallas and Waco.

Big stock hair novelties, back combs 
and all the little “ fixy” and pretty 
things women wear about their heads. 
Kerrville Mercantile Co., the one price 
store.

Oliver Rose of theSouth fork country, 
was in Kerrville Saturday, Mr. Rose 
-ays the rain in that section was h fine 
one and farmers at, now planting small 
grain.

Oscar Strohacker, of the Turtle oreck 
country, was In Kerrville Thursday. Mr- 
Strohacker says sheep and goats are 
looking fine on his ranch.

Miss Joe Miller has accepted a |s,si- 
tion with the Kerrville Mercantile Com- 
puny, where she will l»e glad to meet 
her friends.

A big, new stock of trunks and valises 
just received at the Kerrville Mercantile |
Co’s, the one price store

W. C. Linden, of San Antonio was in | 
Kerrville Thursday en route home from I 
Junction where he has l»een attending [ 
court.

G -orge Williams of the Medina conn 
try, was in Kertville Monday. He <ura<- 
( Vl-r to i;i't -Mine fin* sheep that A 1,1 1 ■ r.
Real fiurehast'd for him in Ohio. Mr. 1 
W illiams saya stock in hi« -s-etion are | 
in fine condition, nnd the outlook is! 
much better since the recent rains.

Ladies’ an 1 children’s coat -nits and 
cloaks. Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Miss Myrtle Thqtlo, o f  Ib n g 1, 
Beach, Calif, who had be> n visiting Inr < 
cousin Mias Alida Scholl, of this c ity ,1 effort 
left Tuesday for home. Miss Scholl 
accompanied her as far as 
where slio will visit fet a week.

Mayor and Mrs H. Remsehel went to 
Falls City ¡op Saturday of last week, to 
attend the birthday eeleluntion of their 
daughter, little Miss C aribel Remsehel.
Mr. Remsehel returned home Tuesday 
but Mrs. Remsehel remained for a visit 
of several day*.

I have in the Stub’ of ('oahuila 
Mexico, 20 miles (rum railroad 
track, from fit Hi to (Hkl acres of 
land in cultivation all fenced with 
(i wires; lias fenced dam, a good 
cemented well, a ' posture for 
stock cattle, -tables, pens, etc. 
Good rock houses for family use; 
store; l wo good houses for storage; 
Mescal distillery.. The crops are 
Magm y, Suto) and Hemp; good 
t imbCL I lie land I " » In-»' !■ • 
mines w hich are worked constantly, 
(iood deed Price SitTqOOiMlO, . 
S .  currency . . For particulars

L< »ST Shorthaired Shepherd bitch, 
black, white breast with white ring 
around neck Return to A. C. 
Schreiner, at store, and receive re
ward. F. S. Seales. 14-tf
L< »ST Bundle containing one smal 

dictionary, writing tablet, three pieces 
silk, one spool silk thread, yard of rib- 
Ism. Finder please return to this o f
fice.

j l.< »ST »»n tin- Fredericksburg road, 
bciwc n Kerrville and the Morris Ranch 
(•ate, last Sunday, a new fur cape. 
Finder will please return same to Mrs. 
K. K. PALMER, Kerrville, Texas.

LOST Black sack coat between 
I Lowry ranch and Kerrville. Return to 

M. J .  LOW RY, at Kerrville .Furniture 
I Store. 2t-20

TRESPASS N O TIC E
Notice is hereby given that any |

[ son dumping trash, old cans and ot

FOR SALE
"^BUCKs T o r Is ALE Have just re
ceived a earloafl of registered Delaine 
Buck*.from Ohio. They are first class 
in wool and size and cun be seen in 
Kerrville up to October 1st.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
FOR SA LE (ia.sf.liuc wcil-drilling 

outfit, in go<*l condition. Part cash, 
balance in trade. LOWRAXCF. ft GIB; 
BENS, Mountain Home, Texas. tf-16

FOR SA LE Brown Leghorn, pure 
blood ooekrels. I.IKt iN BROS.

GOATS FOR SA LE dd head of 
goats, including two good billies, one 
three and one four-year-old. Cheap for 
cash. Inquire at this office.

S tock F ok S ale 100 ewes, will sell 
now or after breeding; 100 nannies and 
billies, will sell now or after breeding. 
Albert Real, Rural Rbuto I, Kerrville, 
Texas. ■ -It-20

FOR SA LE OR TRADE 1 have a 
small bunch of highly bred registed j 
Polled Durham cattle that I will sell i 

1 cheap or trade for registered Jersey cat
tle, or weanling or yealing niOle colts. 
Also a registered trotting stallion one 

i of the l>est in the state, that 1 will sell  
cheap or trade for mule colts. OE<». E. 
MEEKS, Center Point, Texas. 2t-20 I

Use Golden C row n  
F lo u r - - B e s t  for Bread  
Cakes and Pastrv.

No other F lour  “ just  
as good” as Golden  
Crown.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

wit h dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork aud Veal.

Henke Bros., •  Pop*'etor
All Orders Delivered Free

T M I

GKO .  M O R R I S ,  Prop.

¿Positively no regular ■Boarder« 
j  taken without a Certificate from 
"  a Doctor stating that they have 

no Tuberculosis.

refuse on mv lots ¡It the mouth of

J. G. MORENO,
K ERRV ILLE, TEXA S

town 
will jj creek, known as the Pecan grove,

' be prosecuted for trespassing.
tf B! C has S chreiner

Notice is hereby given that no hunt
ing of any kind will lie allowed in my 
pastures,on the Guadalupe river. Any
one found tresspassing in any manner 
will be prosecuted. J.'A. JACKSON, j

* A (»TICK
All persons are hereby warned not to 

huut with dbg or gun in my |»astures «< 
they are posted according to law. 
l*-4t Mrs. H. HENDERSON.

TR E SP A SS NOTICE No hunting,! 
camping or trespassing of any kind «ill I 
be allowed in my, pastures on Turtle 
creek. ARTHl’R REAL. 4 t-l* 1

M Come to the mountains and spend 
(j a pleasant month during summer

Ijïnoir ■ Kerrville.»

The 
ROCK 
Drug Store

■What >ou want to fit--!, 
in a Drug store, especi
ally, is a competent, 
careful and attentive 

¿-registered Pharmacist,
.

that thcr»- i- absolute 
safety in the medicin«

• you take.

Next you want the purest 
drugs. The higtic-t ela-- 
of patent medicines and 
proprututy. drugs All 
these you will find, to
gether with a complete 
stock of Sundries ami 
Jewelry at the

R o c k
Drug Store
A. B. W i l l ia m s o n  
Prop.,  Kerrv i l le

JERSEY

CREAM DAIRY
It is h strictly up-to-dat»1 dairy 

business ami wc want your trade. 

Conducted on sanatary lihe.«, every 

will be made to give the

san Antonio, |lm l,li,‘ M',1> M,lk 11,1,1
Butter.

E. C. F E L T Y  
K errv i l le .  Texas

CANNED FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

If it is anything that is sold 
anywhere in cans, we have it. 
New shipment canned goods 

of all kinds

IM S . F. T .  BUTT
PMONC 7 *

The City Tin Shop
CHAS. MOSEL, Prop.

Roofing, Plumbing 
and Repairing

c u o M i ' i n  A m - M i r . n  t o  
J»*b W ork Ootie on Short Notice

I We carry in -teck a supply of
Bath-Tubs, Lavatories, etc.- 

KKKKVI1.LK. TEXA S.

For trade, several work horse* to trade 
for Jersey milk cows. See me at Cole
man ft Peterson’s old trade vani. E. C. 
Felty. I * - *

WARNING NOTICE All parti.--s' 
are bf-n-by warned not to hunt with dogs 
or guns or tr«-st»ns.s on my ranch. S .  It. | 
FORI>. tf-lti

TR ESPA SS NOTICE No trespass-! 
ing or hunting of any kind will !>•• p.-r- I 
initt>-d in my pastures on the head of 
Turtle crook. HOWARD LACEY.

TR ESPA SS N( »TICE No hunting 
with »log or gun will be permitted in | 
my pastur* -. known as the Roper place.: 
Parties found hunting in same will be 
prosecuted. E. T. FLA KE. 4t-19 1

. I
TR E SP A SS NOTICE No hunting 

with »log or gun, eampirig or trespass
ing of any kind will bo allow«-»! in my 
pasture- on Campmeeting creek. G. C.I 
S l ’KBER.

TR E SP A SS NOTICE Noti<-e is j 
hereby given that 1 have leased the 
hunting right on the Hupping, or Cot- j 
ton wood ranch. No banting with dog 
or gun, or other tre*]»A.s*ing will l»e per 
mitt»*»! on said property. R. A. SHE!.-1 
B l’RNE. 4t-20

TR ESPA SS NOTTCK No hunting,! 
or other trespassing will bo permitted 
on m\ ianeh on Campmeeting' er»-elt. - 
J .  T. s . GAMMON. it-lilt

TRESPA SS NOTICE All persons 
an- hereby warned that after November 
1, all trespassers in our pastures will lie 

i prosecuted, as they afe po-ted accords 
1 ing to law. M. G. and GEO. M .1 

LOWRY. 4020

H  R E M S C H E L ,
D L A L D K  IN

L U M B E R
*

8 ash, Doors, Etc
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
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Margaret Bent Her Head a Little, and 
Wae Silent.

and I want you to understand that I 
think no. There's one thing more. I 
won't Rive up the hope of making you 
tnarry me while you’re alive and I am, 
not if you're an old woman, and I'll 
put up all 1 have in the frame, includ- j 
Ing my own life and other people's, j

3

moment.
"Perhaps not. I don't know. R ut! 

I consider that you have a right to i 
know the truth, and that's enough for I

(Continued From Last Week)
-■ :. .

* r u t  waa yuat what 1 said, any- 
answered Van Torp. "I didn't 

think she'd go and tell you right away, 
bat since she has. 1 don't regret hav
ing said that much.”

"It was straightforward, at all 
events—if It was all true!” There was 
the faintest laugh In her tone as she 
spoke the last words.

“lt*B trus, right enough, though I 
didn't expect that 1 should be talking 
to yon about this sort of thing to
night “

"The e>eet on Mrs Rushmore was 
extraordinary, positively fulminating.”
Margaret said more lightly “She 
says I ought to break off my engage
ment at once, and marry you! Fancy!”

“That's very kind of her, I’m sure,” 
observed Mr. Van Togp

*T don't think so. I like It less snd 
leas, the more I think of It.”

"Well. I'm sorry, but I suppose It's 
natural, since you've concluded to 
marry him, and It can't be helped. I 
wasn't going to say anything against 
him. and I wouldn't say anything for 
him, so there was nothing to do but 
to explain, which 1 did I'm sorry 
you think I did wrong, but I should 
give the same answer again.”

"Mrs Ruahinore thinks that Konstan
tin Is s  designing foreigner because 
he's s Greek man of business, and 
that you are perfection because you 
are an American business man.”

"If I'm perfection, that's not the 
real reason," said Van Torp, snatch
ing at his first chance to steer out of 
the serious current; but Margaret did 
not laugh. •

“You are not perfection, nor I eith
er,” she answered gravely. “You are 
famous In your way. and people call 
me celebrated in mine; but so far as 
the rest is concerned we are lust two 
ordinary human beings, and If we are 
going to be frlenda we must under
hand each other from the first, as far 
j  we can ”

y  ‘T il try to do my share,” said Van 
Torp. taking her tone

“Very well. I’ll do mine I began 
by thinking you were amusing, a hen 
I first met you Then you frightened 
me last winter, and I hated you Not 
only that, I loathed you—there's no 
word strong enough for what I felt.
When I saw you In the audience, you 
almost paralysed my voice ”

*T didn't know It bad been as had 
as that," said Mr Van Torp quietly 

“Yes It was worse than I caa 
make you understand And last spring, 
when you were In sd much trouble, ! 
believed every word that was said 
against yon. even that you had mur
dered your partner's daughter in cold 
blood to get rid of her, though that 
looked as incredible to sensible peo
ple as It really was It was only w hen 
I saw how Lady Maud believed In you 
that I began to waver, and then I 
understood."

“I'm glad you did ”
“So am 1. But sbe la such a good 

woman herself that nobody can be 
really bad In whom she believes And 
now I'm changed stlli more I like 
you. and I’m sure that we shall be 
frlenda. If you will make me one 
promise and keep 1L”

"What is I t r
"That you will give up all Idea of 

ever marrying me. no matter what 
happens, even If 1 broke—"

"It's no use to go on,” Interrupted 
-  Van Torp, "for I can't promise any

thing like that. Maybe you don't 
realise what you’re asking, but It's 
the Impossible That’s all."

"Ob, nonsense!" Margaret tried to 
laugh lightly, but it was a failure 

"No, It's very far. from nonsense." 
he replied, almost sternly "Since 
you've spoken first, Tm going to tell 
you several things One Is, that I ac
cepted the syndicate's offer for the 
Nickel Trust so as to be free to take 
any chance that might turn up It 
had been open some time, but I ac
cepted It on the day I heard of your 
engagement. That's a big thing An 

'other Is. that I played a regular trick 
on Logothetl so as to come and see 
you here. I deliberately asked him 
to dine with me last night In London.
I went right home, wrote a note to 
him. antedated for yesterday after- 
aoon, to put him off, and I left It to 
be sent at the right hour Then I drove
to the station, and here I am You', F IO U  T -  -  B e s t  f o r  B r e a d ,  
may call that pretty sharp practice. p  . . P a c f r v
but I believe all's fair la love and war. V ^ a K e S  d l l U  r ' d b i r y . _____

you as quietly as a spaniel any
where!” ^

; “And what would happen If I told 
you not Xc follow me, t>ut to go home 
and lie down In your kennel?". She 
laughed low as she moved away from 
the gate.

“I’m not sure.” answered Van Torp. 
Don’t."
The last word was not spoken at 

all with an accent of warning, hut it 
was not said In a begging tone either. 

¡Margaret's short laugh followed in 
stantly.

"You said Just now that you would 
not say over again any of those 
things you have told me to-night. Do 
you mean that?”

"Yus, I mean It.”
‘Then please promise that you 

won't That's all I ask If you are go-
.iag to spend the next two days here, 
and If I am to let you see me.”

“I promise.” Van Torp answered, 
without hesitation.

Shu allowed herself the Illusion that 
ishe had both done the right thing 
’and also taken the position of com- 
imand; and he, standing beside her 
allowed himself to smile ut the futtli- 

I ty of what she was requiring of him 
with so much earnestness, for little 
as he knew of women's ways he was 
more than sure that the words he 
had spoken that night would come 

; back to her ag?!n and again; and more 
' than that he could not hope at pres 

ent But she could not see his fac< 
olearly.

"Thank you,” she said. "That shall 
be our compact.”

i To his surprise, she held out her
band. He took It with wonderful calm
ness, considering what the touch

| meant to him, and he returned dis
creetly what was meant for a friendly

j pressure. She was so well satisfied
' now that she did not think It neces
| sary to telegraph to Lpgothet! that

he might start at once, though even
tf she had dune so Immediately hf
could hard Is have reached Bayreuth
till the afternoon of the next day but
one. when the last performance of
"Parsifal'' would be already going on
and she herself intended to leave on
the morning after that.

She walked forward in silence
. . . .  .  , . „ a few moments, and th«» lights ofIf It comes to that Amen . , . , , , .1 town grew quickly brighter:

Margaret b**nt hnr head a little and ..you w,„ COfBe ,n ;im, huve «» 
Klimt j supper with us, of cour***." *h*- s

"Now you know why I won’t prom presently. X
Ise what you asked," said J/an Torp I -w hr certainly, since you are so 
In conclusion m  ‘ kind." answered Van Torp

"You have no right trsp eak  like' **i fP4,j responsible for yotir having 
that,” sh«> said rather m vIy. after a , forgotten to dine,” she laughed "I

non on tne suoject.
During the silence that followed, 

neither wasted a second. It Is no Joke 
o wash and get Into evening dress In 

six minutes, even with the help of a 
body-servant trained to do his work 
at high speed.

T  mean.” said Van Torp. when he 
was already fastening his collar, "arX 
you sea-sick nowadays*"

"No, sir," replied Stenip, In precise 
ly the same tone us before.

"I don’t mean on a 20.000-ton liner 
Black cravat. Yes 1 mean on a 
yacht. Fix it behind Right. Would 
you be sea-sick on a steam yacht?” 

“No, sir."
"Sure?”
"Yes, sir."
“Then I'll take you. Tuxedo." 
"Thank you, sir.”
Steinp held up the dinner-jacket; 

Mr Van Torp'« solid arms slipped 
Into the sleeves, he shook hts sturdy 
shoulders, and pulled the Jacket down 
In front while the valet "settled” the 
back. Then'he faced round suddenly, 
like a soldier at drill.

"All right?" he. inquired.
fltemp looked him over carefully

from head to foot ln the glare of the 
electric light.

"Yes. sir."
Van Torp left the room at once. He 

found Mrs Rushmore slowly moving 
about the supper-table, more imposing 
than ever In a perfectly new black 
tea-gown and an extremely smart wld 
ow n cap. Mr. Van Torp thought she 
was-a very fine old lady Indeed Mar 
garet had not entered yet; a waiter 
with smooth yellow hair stood by 
portable sideboard on which there 
were covered dishes. There were pop 
pies and corn-flowers ln a plain white 
jar on the table Mrs. Rushmore 
smiled^at the financier; it would hard 
ly be an exaggeration to say that she 
beamed upon him. They had not met 
alone since his first visit on the 
previous afternoon

“Miss Donne is a little lats," she 
said, as If the fact were very pleas 
lug. "You brought her back, of 
course.” * ,

"Why. certainly,” said Mr. Van 
Torp with an amiable smile.

"You can hardly have come straight 
from the theater." continued the lady, 

or l heard the other people in the 
tel coming ln fully 21) minutes be- 
■e you did.”
"We walked home very slowly,"

It downed on Mr Van Torp that the 
dignified Mrs. Rushmore was hot 
quite devoid of a sense of humor. It 
also occurred to him that her repeti
tion of the question to Margaret, and 
the latter’s answer, must have re- , 
vealed to her the fact that the two 
had agreed upon what they would 
¡uy;, since they used Identically the 
same words, and that they therefore 
had an understanding about some
thing they preferred to conceal from 
her. Nothing could have given Mrs. 
Rushmore such profound satisfaction 
as this, and It revealed Itself ln her 
bright smiles and her anxiety that 
both Margaret and Van Torp should.
If possible, over-eat themselves with 
the excellent things she had been at 
pains to provide for them and for her
self. For she was something of an 
epicure and her dinners ln Versailles 
were of good fame, even in Paris.

Great appetites are generally silent, 
like the slncereet' affections. Marga
ret was very hungry, and Mr. Van 
Torp was both hungry and very much 
In love. Mrs. Rushmore waa neither, 
and she talsed pleasantly while tast
ing each delicacy with critical satis
faction.

"By the by." she'sald at last, when 
she saw tnat tne millionaire was 
backing his roretopsail to come to an-
0<mtinuc<l on Page 2 i f  Supplement.)

i  he Hed-Riich of Nueces*
lies in a keen, clear brain, hacked by 
indomitable will and resistless energy. 
Sneli power comes from tin- splendid 
health that Dr. King’s New Life Pills, 
imeait. They vitalize every organ nnd 
build up brain and hotly. J .  A. Har- 
uioi>, Lizemore, \V, Va., writes: “They 
«re the best pills 1 ever used.” 2f»c at 
lioek 1 >rng Store.

must make It up to you By this time 
Mrs Uushmore Is probably wondering 
where I am."

"Well," said the American, ‘If she
me It's not as tf I'd made up my | thinks I’m perfection, she knows that 
mind to steal your ewe lamb from you j you're safe with tne, I suppose, even 
nnd put niystdf in Its place. I^go if you do come home a little late ” 
thetl Is not any sort of a ewe-lamb “j „han Hay that we walked home 
lie s  a man he s got plenty of strength very slowly. In order to breath«* the 
and determination, he's got plenty of 
money-—even what I choose to tall 
plenty. He says he cares for you. All

We’ve walked home very

right So do I He says he'll marry 
you I say that t will All right again 
You’re the prize put up for the best 
of two fighting men. You’re not the 
first woman In history who's, been 
fought for. but, by all that’s holy, 
there never was one better worth, not 
Helen of Troy herself!”

The last few words came with a 
sort of Htorrny rush, and he turned 
round suddenly, and stood with hls 
back against the gate, thrusting his 
hands de«-p Into his coat-pockets, per
haps with the Idea of keeping thetii 
quiet; but he did not come any near
er to her, and she felt she was per-! know 
feetly safe, and that a much deeper ( more,'

a->
"Yes. 

slowly."
T  mean.” said Margaret quickly, 

"tt*at Î shall not say we have been 
out towards the fields, ns far as the 
gate ”

"I don't see any harm If we have." 
observed Mr. Van Torp Indifferently

''Harm? No' Don't you under 
stand? Mrs. Rushmore is quite cap
able of thinking that I have already 
—how shall I say*”—she stopped.

"Taken note of her good advice," 
he said, completing the sentence for 
her

"Exactly! Whereas no*hlng could 
be further from my Intention, ns you 

I'm very fond of Mrs. Rush- 
Margaret continued quickly. In

and more lasting power had hold of j order to get away from the danger 
him than any mere passionate longing ' ous subject she had felt obliged to
to take her In hls arms and press hls 
iron lips on hers against her will

Margaret was not angry; she was 
hardly displeased, but she was really | 
at a loss what to say, and she said 
the first sensible thing that suggested 
Itself and that was approximately 
true.
„ " I ’m sorry you have told me all 
this We might hare spent these next j 
two days very pleasantly together. 
Oh I'm not pretending what I don't 
feel! It's Impossible for a woman 
like me. who can still be free not to 
be flattered when such a man as you 
cart's for her in earnest, and says 
the things you hare. But, on the oth 
er hand. I’m engaged to be married to 
another man. and It would not he 
loyal of me to let you make love to 
me "

"I don t mean to," said Van Torp 
stoutly "It won’t he necessary. If I 
never spoke again you wouldn't for
get what I've told you—ever! Why
should I say It agatn* I don’t want 
to. until you .can say as much to me. 
If it's time to go. hitch the lend to my 
collar and take me Lome! I ll follow

approach; "she has been a mother to 
tne, and heaven knows I needed one, 
and she has the best and kindest 
heart In the world. But she Is so anx
ious for my happiness that, whenever 
she thinks it is at atake. she rushes 
at conclusions without the slfghest 
reason, and then It’s very hard to get 
them out of her dear old head!’.'

"I se* If that’s why Rhe thinks me 
perfection, I'll try not to disappoint 
h er" *

They reached the hotel, went up 
stairs and separated on the landing to 
get ready for supper

On hls side of the landing, Mr Van 
Torp found Rtemp waiting to dress 
him, and the valet handed him n tele
gram It was from Capt Brown, and 
had been retelegraphed from London 
j "Anchored off Saint Mark's square 
today, 8:30 p m Quick passage No 
stop. Coaling to-morrow Ready for 
■en next morning "

"Stemp." he asked, as he threw off 
hls coat and kicked off his dusty 
shoes, "were you ever sea-sick?”

'Yes, sir,” answered the admirable 
valet, but he offered no more Informa-

For ( happed Miln Frightful Accident Averted
Chapp' d skin whether on the hands ' ’I would have Iv or a cripple of life, 

or face mav he cured in one tight l)y! ft p.rrible cut on my kneecap,” 
applying Chsmberlaiirs halve. It is *  . .  .... . . .
alsn uncqirale'd for sore nipples, hums writ-e Frank 1 Usts.-rry, K>,lhl>er, >1inn. 
and scalds. F’or sale by all druggists. | "without Burkina's Arnica halve, which 
■ . . /A i i  As soon cured me.1' Infallible f*<i wounds,Use Golden C ro w n  cuts and bmises, it s»w>n cures Hunts,

Scalds, Old Sores, Boils, Skin F'.rup- 
tibns. World’s t>est fur Piles. Ufx.' at 
Rock Drugstore.

Mr. Van Torp't Solid Arms Slipped 
Into the Sleeves.

said Mr. Vau Torp, still smiling ami
ably.

"Ah. I see! Y**> went for a little 
walk to get some a ir!” She «booted 
delighted.

“We walked home very slowly ln
order to breathe the air," said Mr. 
Van Torp—-“to breathe the air. as you 
say I have to thank you very much 
for giving tne your seat, Mrs Rush-
more."

"To tell the truth," replied the good 
lady, "I was very glad to let you take 
my place. I cannot sny I enjoy that 
sort of music myself. It gives me a 
headache."

Margaret entered at this point In a
marvelous "creation” of Chinese 
crap«*, of the most delicate shade of 
heliotrope. Her dressmaker called It 
a tea gow n, but Mr Van Torp would 
have thought It "quite appropriate” 
for a "dinner dance” at Bar Harbor.
- "My dear child,” said Mrs. Rush
more. "how long you were in getting 
back from the theater! I began to 
fear that something had happened!"

"We walked home very slowly," 
said Margaret, with n pleasant stniTe 

"Ah* You went for a little walk 
to get some air?”

"We Just walked home very slowly, 
ln order to breathe the air,” Margaret 
answered Innocently. ___ _
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T U R  IH V l ’> If I i n

(Continued from 1 of Éiupploiiiént. I

chor, as rapt. Drown might have <x 
pressed It, “I hope vou have not had 
any trouble about your rooms, Mr. 
Van Torp.”

“None at all. that I know of,” an
swered the latter. "My man told me 
nothing."

"The Ru slan prlnee arrived thin 
evening while you were at the thea
ter, and threatened the director with 
all aorta of legal consequences be- 
cauae the rooms he had ordered w ere 
occupied. Ho turns out to he only a 
count after all.”

"You don’t «ay so,” observed Mr. 
Van Torp. In an encouraging tone.

"What became of him?" Margaret 
asked, without much Interest.

"Did Potts not tell you. my dear? 
Why, Justine assisted at the whole In
terview. and came and told me at 
once.”

Justine was .Mrs. Hushmore's Paris
ian maid, who always knew every
thing

"What happen- Inquired Murgn 
ret, still not much interested.

“He arrived In an automobile," an 
Bwered Mrs Rushmore, and she 
paused.

“What old Griggs calls a sudden 
death-cart," Mr. Van Torp put In 

“What a shocking name for It!” 
cried Mrs, Rushmore. "And you are 
always in them, my dear child!" She 
looked at Margaret. "A smlden-death- 
cart! It quite makes me shiver.” 

"Griggs suys that all his friends 
either kill or get killed In them," ex
plained the American.

"My throat-doctor says motoring Is 
very bad for the voice, so I've given 
It up,” Margaret said.

"Really? Thank goodness your pro
fession has been of some use to you 
at last, ipy dear!”

>Margaret laughed.
"Tell ua about the Russian count." 
^aald. "Ifa s  he found lodgings, or 
r*1 going to sleep In his motor?”

My dear, h e ' s  t h e  most original 
man you ever beard of* Kirst. he 
wanted to buy the hotel and turn us 
all out, and offered any price for It, 
but the director said It waa owned by 
a company tn Munich. Then he aunt 
hla secretary about trying to buy a 
bouse, while he dined, but that didn't 
succeed either. He must be very 
wealthy or else quite mad."

"Mad. I should say,” observed Mr 
Van Torp, slowly peeling a peach. 
"Did you happen to catch hlH name, 

Mra. IlUBhmore?"
"Oh, yes! We heard nothing else 

all the afternoon Hla name Is Kra- 
llnsky—Count Krallnsky."

Mr. Van Torp continued to peel his 
peach scientifically and economically, 
though he was aware that Margaret 
was looking at him with sudden curl 
osity.

"Krallnsky,” he Raid slowly, keep 
Ing hla eyes on the silver blade of the 
knife as he finished whnt be was dn 
Ing "It's not an uncommon name, I 
believe. I’ve heard It before. Sounds 
Polish, doesn't It?"

He looked up suddenly and showed 
Margaret the peeled peach on his 
fork. He smiled br he met her eyes, 
and she nodded so slightly that Mrs. 
Rushmore did not notice the move
ment.

"Did you ever see that done better?" 
he anked with an a'r «vf triumph 

"Ripping!” Margaret answered. 
"You’re a dandy dab at ItJ”

My dear child, what terrible 
slang!"

"I’m sorry,” said Margaret "I'm 
catching all aorta.of. American expres 
alons from Mr. Van Torp, and when 
they get mixed up with my English 
ones the result Is Rahel. I suppose!"

"I’ve not heard Mr Van Torp use 
any slang expressions yet, my dear.” 
aald Mrs Rushmore, almost severely.

"You will." Margaret retorted with 
a laugh "What became of Count l̂ rn 
llnsky? I didn't mean to spoil your 
atory.”

"My dear, he’s got the pastor to 
give up hla house, by ofTerlng him 
a hundred pounds for the |nx>r here.” 

Van Torp left them soon after sun-

.More I bun Kiiongh 1« Too Hindi
To maintain health, a mature man or, 

women needs just enough food to repair 
the waste ami supply energy and body 
heat. The habitual consumption of 
more food than in moe-.nn for those 
purposes is the prime cause of stomach 
troubles, rheumatism and disorder- of 
the kidney- If troubled with indigos- 
tlon, revise your diet, let i< a on and u<>; 
ap|»otite oontr >1 and take a few «loses <,f 
Chamberlain's iSt-imneli ami Liver Tab
let« and yoy will soon be all light e,trnui. 
For mtr bv all druggi-ts.

B a 7 d AVEY
General Contractor \  Builder

per, and gave himself up to 9temp,
pondering over what ho had accom
plished In two daya, and also about 
another question which hud lately pre
sented itself. When he was ready to 
send his valet to bed he sat down at 
hlR table and wrote a telegram:

"If you can find Rnrak. please ex
plain that I was mistaken Krallnsky 
Is not in New York, but here In Bay
reuth for some days, lodging at the 
pastor’s house ”

This message was addressed to Lo- 
gothetl at Ills lodgings In Ixindon, and 
Van Torp signed It and gave it to 
Stemp to he sent at once. Logothetl 
never Went to bed before two o’clock, 
as he knew, ami might very possibly 
get the telegram the same night.

When his man was gone. Van Torp 
dr«:w his chair to the open window 
.and sat up a long time thinking about 
what h«- had Just done; for though he 
held lhat. all was fair In such a con 
t«“st. he did not mean to do anything 
which he himself thought "low down."' 
One proof «if this odd sort of Integ 
rlty was that the telegram Itself was 
a fair warning of his presence In Bay
reuth. where Ijogotheti know that 
Margaret was still «’topping

As for the rest; h<- was quite con 
vlnced that It was Krallnsky himself, 
the ruby merchant, who had suddenly 
appeared at Bayreuth, and- that this 
man was no other than the youth he 
had met long ago as a cow hoy In th«> 
west, who used to whistle “Parsifal" 
with his companion In exile, and who, 
having grown rich, had lost no time 
In coming to Europe for the very pur
pose of hearing the music he had nl 
ways loved so well. And that this 
roan had robbed the poor Tartar girl, 
Mr Van Torp had no manner of 
doubt; and h«> believed that h«* had 
probably promised her marriage and 
abandoned her; and If this were true, 
to h«-lp her to And Krallnsky was In 
Itself a good action.

-s-

rurKisn ramlly, and recommended to 
Baraka by the Persian merchant In 
whose house shv had lived. He had 
been originally baptized a Christian 
under the name of Spiro, and had 
been subsequently renauifd Salim 
when he was Thade a real Moslem at 
12 years old, so he used whichever 
name suited the circumstances In 
which he was placed. At pr«-sent he 
was Spiro.

The Interpreter spoke broken but 
intelligible English. He called Ba 
raka his master and explained that 
the latter wished to see some rubies, If 
Mr. Plnney had any, cut or uncht. The 
young gentleman, he said, did not 
speak English, but was a good Judge 
of stones.

For one moment, the Jeweler forgot 
the little paper twist as he turned 
towards his safe, pulling out his keys 
at the same time To reach th'e safe 
he had to walk the whole length of 
the shop, behind the counter, and 
before he had g«>ne half way he re
membered the stone, turned, came 
ba4fc-and slipped It Into his waistcoat 
pocket. Then he went and got th«- 
little japanned strong box with a pat
ent Ifjck. In which he kept loose stones, 
some wrapped up In little pieces of 
paper, and some In pill boxes. He 
brought It to his customers, and 
opened It before them

They stayed a long time, and Spiro 
asked many questions for Baraka, 
chiefly relating to the slidlug scale of 
prices which Is regulated by the

C H A P T E R  VII .

When Van Torp and Logothetl left 
Mr. Plnney’s shop, the <dd Jeweler 
meant to have a good look at the 
ruby the Greek had brought him. and 
was going to weigh It. not m«'re!v ns 
a matter of business. for he weighed 
every stfine that passed through his 
hands from crown dintnonds to spar 
hut with genuine curiosity, becau 
a long experience he had not 
very many rubles of auch a size, w 
were also of auch fine quality, and he 
wondered where this one had been 
found '

Just then, however, two well dressed 
young men entered the shop and 
came up to him. He had never seen 
either of them before, but their looks 
Inspired him with confidence; and 
when th««y spoke, their t«»ne was that 
Of English gentlemen, which all oth
er Englishmen And It practically Im
possible to imitate, and which had 
been extremely familiar to Mr Pin- 
my from his youth. Though he waa 
the great Jeweler himself, the wealthy 
descendant of five of hla name In sue- 

! cession, and much better off than half 
\ his customers, he was alone tn hla 

shop that morning The truth waa 
that his only son, the sixth Plnney 

; and the apple of his eye, had just 
been married and was gone abroad 

! for a honeymoon trip, and the head 
| shopman, who was Scotch, was having 

hla month's holiday at Ayrshire, and 
the second man had been sent for. to 
clean and restring the duchess of Dar- 
cheater'a p«arls at her grace’s house 
in Cadogan Gardens, bb waa always 
done after the season, and a couple of 
Hkliled workmen for whom Mr Pln
ney found occupation all the year 
round were in the workshop at their 
tables; wherefore, out of four re
sponsible and worthy men who usual
ly were about, only the great Mr. Fin
ney himself was at his post.

One of the two well dressed custom
ers asked to are some ' pins, and the 
other gave his a«lvice. • The first 
bought a pin with a small sapphire set 
in sparks, for ten guineas, and gave 
only ten pounds for It because he 
paid cash. Mr Plnney put the pin into 
it» little morocco case, wrapped It up 
neatly'and handed It to thé purchaser. 
The latter and hts friend said good- 
morning In a civil and leisurely man
ner, sauntered out, took a hansom a 
few steps farther down the street, 
and dr«ive away.

The little paper twist containing Ix>- 
gotheii’a ruby waa still exactly where 
Mr. Plnney had placed It on the coun
ter, and he was going to examine the 
atone and weigh it at last, when two 
more customers entered the shop, evi
dently foreigners, and moreover of a

quietly to Mr. Plnney's shop between 
two of the policemen, while the third 
went for a four-wheeler at the nearest 
stand, which happened to be the cor
ner of Brook street and New Bond 
street

Mr. Plnney recognized his late cus
tomers without hesitation, and went 
with them to the police station, where 
he told hla story and showed the 
piece of zrecn glass. Spiro tried to 
sp«*ak, but was ordered to hold his 
tongue, and ab no rubies were found 
in their pockets he and Baraka were 
led away to be more thoroughly 
searched.

But now, at last. Baraka resisted,
and with such tremendous energy 
that there would have been serious 
trouble If Spiro had not called out 
something which at once changed the 
aspect of matters.

"Master Is lady!" he yell»?d "Lady, 
man clothes!"

"That makes a pretty bad case," 
observed the sergeant, who was super
intending “Send for Mrs. Mowle."

(Continued Next Week

T H E  T H O M A S  oCH OOL
FOR GIRLS. Write For Catalogue
SA N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

Provldencel”
Pinney.

Cried

weight of the stone* where their qual
ity is equally' good, and Baraka made 
notes of some sort In a little Eng
lish memorandum book, as If she had 
done It all her Itfe; but Mr. Plnney 
could not see what she wroty.*. He was 
careful, and watched the atones when 
sh'e took them In her fingers and held 
them up against the light, or laid 
them on a sheet of white paper to 
lfiok at them,critically

She bought nothing, and when she 
had seen all be had to show her, she 
thanked him very much through Spiro, 
said she would come hack another 
day. and went out with a leisurely, 
oriental gait, a* If nothing in the 
world could hurry her. Mr Plnney 
counted the stones again, and was go
ing to lock the box, when his second 
man came In. having finished atrinr- 
Ing the duchess’ pearls At thu sams 
moment. It occurred to Mr Plnney 
that he might as well go to luncheon, 
and that he had better put I/OgntheflTs 
ruby Into the little strong-box and 
lock It up in the safe until he at last 
hud a chance to weigh It. He ac
cordingly t«jok the screw of paper 
from his waistcoat pocket, and as a 
matter of formality he umtff it once 
more

“Merciful Providence!" cried Mr. 
Plnney, for he waa a religious man.

The screw of paper contained a hit 
of tmiken green glaps He threw hla 
keys to hla shopman without another 
word, and rushed out Into the street 
without hla hat, hla keen old face 
deadly pale, and his beautiful frock 
coat flying In hla wake.

He almost hurled himself upon a 
quiet policeman.

"Thief!’’ he cried. "Two foreigners 
In gray clothes—ruby worth ten thou
sand pounds Just gone—I'm Pinney 
the Jeweler!”

You cannot astonish a London po
liceman. The one Pinney had caught 
lwiked quietly up and down the 
street, and then glnced at his Inter- 

sort unfamiliar to the good Jeweler, ; locator to be sure that It was he. for
he knew him by sight.

"All right," he said quickly, but very 
quietly

K E F I R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

ALL KIM»* OF STUNK, WOOD and 
coM'KETt: Honk

W i l l  Al«« Superintend any 11 <>rk of this 
class when rimiraci work is not desired 

I g i ri a i i a iit'» CtwwaitM • «. t  (« c m u m i

and especially auspicious
The two were Baraka and her Inter

preter and servant, whom Logothetl 
had called a Turk, and who was real
ly a Turkish subject land a Mohamme
dan, though as to race, he was a half- 
bred Greek and Dalmatian Now 
Dalmatians lyre generally honest.

'T'll have them In a minute, 
sir, for they’re In sight still. Better 
go In while I take them, sir."

He caught them In less than a min
ute without the slightest difficulty, 
and by some odd coincidence two oth

truthful, and trustworthy, and the low- I er policemen suddenly appeared quite 
class Greek of Constantinople Is -xv | «los«' to him There was a llttje stir

in the street, but Baraka and Spiroually extremely sharp, if he Is n»»,’nlng 
more d«flnltely reprehensible; and 
Baraka's Mian was a crA*a between 
the two, as I have said, and had been 
brought up a» a Mvisutman tn a rich

were too sensible and too sure of 
themselves to offer any useh’ss resis
tance, and supposing there was some 
misunderstanding they walked tytek

\  Butcher 
Business

is Our Business
Getting the Very Best Meats 
and Getting Them Promptly 

and at Right Prices is a Great 
Saving, and

Saving Money is

Your Business

We Have Bought the

K K R R V I L L K  M A R K E T

and will make it the peer of 
any Butcher Shop in Texas 
in {joint of Excellence of the 
Meats, and the promptness 
and efficiency of the service

T e le p h o n e  N o. 90

LARGER &  
RAG LAN D

If It Ain’t Right, Tell Us 
and We’ll Make It Right



F U R N I T U R E
The Biggest Stock

A The Greatest Variety Biggest
City

, . . • .i
and

Store and the Highest Class Best
in a OF FURNITURE Stock
Country of Iron
"Town Ever Shown in Kerrville Beds

5500 Feet of Floor Space
AND IT IS CHOCK FULL OF

FURNITURE BARGAINS

Kerrville Furniture Co.,
CHAS. LOWRY, Manager

Just
F u rn itu re !

The kind that 

is an ornament 
to your home 

and at the same 

time gives good 

service.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
LINOLEUMS
RUGS
SHADES
and General
House Furnishings

LOWRY BUILDING, 

Kerrville, Texas
P H O N E  1 5 9

C o m fo rta b le  
Seat 
o r None

If you are not 
comfortableyou 
can't think good 
thoughts. The 
Chairs we sell 
are the com
fortable kind.

Agent for Bradford & Co. and Kimball Pianos



(Ohe ^rrrn ille
OFFICIAI, liItOAN KEHR COUNTY 

P J B L I S H F . D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY.,,.

J. E G R I N S T E A D
Wisst1 Water Street, Korrv lie, Texas, j

$  1.00 P E R  YEAR

Entered at the postoffioe in Kerrville, ! 
Texas, for transportation tb'ough the
mails as second «las* matter,

A d v e rt i s in g  r a t e s  made k r c n a i  On a p -
plieittion.

Ml TKOItOLOt.fl AL Kilt OKI)

I nken ut K eirtille , Texas, Tor (lie 
Week h tiding, Trilla», Ori. -IT 

U.do a. hi .

r
vi

Max. Min
Saturday........ ____ *2 til!
Sunday ......... .............. . ..  71 Ill
Monday . ___ . . . . . .  HI) to
Tuesday... __ ________ 77 :t2
Wednesday ........HI! 40
Thursday__ _ ...............  SO iki
Friday 7s 4M

ID vou ever stop to 
D think, that the same 

constitution of, this 
here country that 

_  prevents the other 
feller from makin’ 
you accept his idees 

-of pollyticks, religion, 
and weather signs, also 
restrains you from pour
in’ yore dope' down his 
nek, like feed in’ grease 
to a pizened pup. ‘You 
kin tell it to him, but 
you kaint force him to 
take it as part of his 
articles of faith. S am /t  
Shi dr.

Average night temperature, 15.

Tub lirismi reform movement is T ime was when people had
all right. Slate’s prison*. art for|year of' rMl fjpP® politic«, in what 
the purpose of restraining unsafe was known as off years. There are

no off years- now. There has notmen and women from making fur- 
titer abrasion of the laws of the been a month scarcely a week-
land and the rules of society, and tlm .VPnr ,hat were not
not for punishment, as were the|mHde h>' P«»Hp«*tive candidates for 
rack and thumb screw of the mid
die ages. But, there is a happy 
medium in all things, that is hard 
to attain. It is not probable that 
prison retorm will l«- brought about 
in Texas, without some extrava
gant natures going to the extreme 
iti the premises, indeed, reforms 
can he accomplished m no other 
way. It is tin* swing of tin* pen
dulum and will one day right it* 
self. .

gov ernor of Texas. Not open bids 
for votes, it is true, hut statements 
of the speakers’ position in the ab- 
straet. The modern politician is a 
hustler. He begins planting u crop 
before he is through harvesting, j 
No such effort to divide the people 

jof Texas into factions has ever 
j been made as is now being put 
forth. .Conservative minds arc 

'filled with wouder at the i fgnlli- 
I billity" of the people, and qiies- 
11io n s as to how long they will

V«u, 1. No 1; of the. Tex a* Mag-|s,Hn,i fi,r  8m‘h m^ ru ' 1,uri' 
a/.ino, published a t  Houston, ¡ * " ' 1,1 |M‘hii* s. 
reached th is Office. Jin* Texas,I
Magazine is a response t<* a query I »M’ KAKK.H ( '.x n n i isnn old stager 
that has been in the minds of in polities, and one wonders if u is 
t li i* p c o p 1 c a 1 o n g tim e, I really trie* that he is “ greatly 
“ why can ’t Texas h av en  high- worked up” over the charge ot his

W ith cottou receipts more than 
a million bales .short o f the amount 

! received to this date last year, mid 
with the market fooling around tin*' 
15c mark, it begins t<> look like I 

! “ cotton is, cottou.”

J apan is getting civilized. .Sin-' 
I lias hail an assassination among the, 
' royalty.

i W ithout .frijo les, tobacco or, 
; chili, what is to become of Mexico.’

• _ . . ._-*■*■____ __ — ...r -  „ , *;••.• j

F loods are causing putt Urn and 
'starvation in*tYntrul Mexico.

lalks Aliinit krrrvllb* Jtii'dne**" Mm
IJ. The Kerrvillo Business Men’s C lu b ! 
j is- nothing if not alive. It may b in
j ......... . 'piniity^of ill-- ozoic- t !i• • y get

up that way. At any rate, they, are 
sending Out continually some sort of 

; literature that is an enticement almost 
I past resisting. The latest is a mailing 
card which is itself a little l>ook, telling J 

j ifi picture and in text about the gr^at 
hunting around that mountain ei'ty, j 
There are-a-number of photographs of 
actual camp scene«, with the deer and 
turkeys hanging up as trophies of the 
day's sport. There is also good fishing ! 
in the Guadalupe, and the quail is said i 
to lx* so plentiful that it is hunted be 
fore breakfast only, the balance of the j 
day being reserved for other bigger 
game. When that “jagisf lust” will not! 
down, send to the Kerrville (Texas) I 
Business Men’s Club for one of the 
"Hunter’s Deer Books,” and it will do! 
the rest Texas Traile Review and Jn- i 
dustnal Record. !

x+++++**<• *F+*imsm*

1 ALL  B U S I N E S S  
j M E N
j  require a safe bank in which to deposit
t their money and securities. .

A bank fiT»m which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but conservatively managed to insure 
safety. ’

A bank large enough to Tilspire the 
confidence of its customers but not 
too large to give every consideration to 
their.interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us

!

Intoxication cf Power,
Power will Intoxicate the best 

heart», a» wine the ytstrougost heads 
No man la wise enough nor good, 
enough to be trusted with unliin 
Ited jm'w. . ; tor, whatever qualitlca 
Hon» in- may have evinced to *'U- 
UUe him lo the nintHeaaioii of so 
dangerous a privilege, yet, when poa- 
«* '''I. nth* ; ■ i ,- ..i.-tt« r
for l...n, l,e, .oise he i an no lunger an 
»w .’ lor hiinsel! Colton.

N atural Hist ry .u, She Is S p ik e .

ass magazine ?” The* iippenram ■ havmg lumie a tifiti with Tum : 
of flie new inagazin** iudicates Ihnt ' uiany. If dot* ('alinoli is <m fin* 
Texas ean bave stick a mugli/ine j sigiare, nothing will hurt bim. lt 
li if cm live up lo ita (Irsi issile, ' he is not plttying a straiglit gamie 
tln* ipientiou »»ili he answered and ! ù is only a quest ioti of timi* mit il 
thè wish gratilied. j Ile will he eaught. and shotiid Vie.

A itkh you’d «aid you would 1 " " ’‘C” * make a en» 
stick by tour old felt hat. . Presi-! *•*iek, and it
dent or no President, ami ¡lien you l,r,,'cd . about all ,h 
gave in to tin* entreaties of your 
friend# aud saeritioed your caste by 
investing in a silk topper, and then 
the President cattle down the hill 
wearing a nice, old, comfortable 
Panama— wouldn't il tunki 
mad, eh. Totut

it should be

that can be inflicted would I 
put a placard on his eofliu h 
nidiate his fam ily.

III!-

1 t\ * *■' liV'-’i lu tin city, an a sum-
mer visit to glr ü 11 * 11 *a s* (arm re■V eated
many wonders Aftt*r being 1rt*iIted to
the f i r m e r .I luxury . cn  ani. )>■ was
allowed to go ti» th e baiti ti 1 «ee t!l«1
cow :s milked. . She looked 1 with
lutteti Interest for 1i while ai\ l thou
a l-r d-: "Grand pa. whtch ts tin:* little
porkl*“t she kiceps the crea m i u r ’—
The Delineator

(
Australian Fish.

T!'ii*re aro nua ny vaiiet lot*« nf Aus-
trail HU fi.sh >\hicli art» t*nîi rety mi-
klneAll oil side* 4it Uh* nv t »rid Some
of them are th »* snapper, the’ kiIngttab,
the trimi peter. the ldue cod. flit1* giant
fkat e. and tin* yell <>w brei till The
8yd iin')' praw n.-» are the bigg est . finest
and plnkesl GK hen cook i d 1 in tile
\\ t»r Id; they run U1 a leitgi of ten
Inch "s. and mi * proj lortionati*|y fat

I F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Blue Ribbon
GUARANTEED

fiats  for Hen
There is Nothing ’’Just as Good”

Eoli SALE BY

MOSEL, SAENGER& CO

T he  T r u t h  of the  M a t te r . -
"In mos' cases," said Uncle Kben, 

"what folk# calls failure Is simply 
li'fiin’ Interest an' laytn' down on de 

Hig oil companies will not appeal pd,

l> VVU>Si <N makes tile trilstseough 
you ,,p another $200,000. The off,*nd-

• 4 tue:. ' te- dei I- .Il I. 1.11 * I . 1 i I \ I
■f t j

Till: contest for the • mayoralty supremi ‘m .i  t I’ucmIuv ot i his'wi • -k 
is putting Cook and Peary out in Texas lui" an anti trust law, and 
ihr* cold— but they should he used she also has au attorney general 
to it by this time. ! who is seeing lo its enforcem ent.

T h e  H a rd e r  Task .
1 c a n  I :»m c ! w I.fit 'w e r e

pood to be,don«': tll.itl tip ,'];«• of the
21) to follow 
Shakespeare

mine own t, aching

| Reduced Prices 
On M illine ry

T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S E A S O N
Everything in our liue is marked down from our usual low 
prices to a figure that makes each item a real bargain.

Yoni> toi; M illim ry tl.;C is not’ elm.iji in -¡uulitv but
is exceedingly low iti price.

Mrs. A. A. TURNER

JNO. C GRAVES W G. CARPENTER R. B. KNOX
♦♦♦
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦»
♦:««
♦
♦
♦

♦♦»»««

:I:

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
You Can Send the Baby T H E  ONE P R I C E  S T O R E Quaiity Counts

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN BOOK STORE
LION BRAND C O A T  S U I T S DEPARTMENT
STEIN-BLOCH TAILORED SKIRTS IS OFFERING

TAILORMADE L O N G  C O A T S FINE CUTLERY. 
BOTH POCKET and TABLE

CLOTHES THEY FIT . - KNIVES. FORKS. CARVING SETS.
.  W’e cun fit you. Quality counts. Good serviceable clothes And the quality and style is all you can wish. Come see GILLETTE RAZORS. ETC
for a little money. Fine clothe* cost more. All arc good. .» • the goods, and the way these garments art* made. Every Article Guaranteed

«
♦
♦
♦
♦♦«
♦
♦
»»
♦
♦♦♦

:
*
♦♦♦
♦♦:«
«:
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Things

M akes most healthful food ! 
No alum  — no lim e phosphates

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

H O M R  1NI;\V'S.

I n tc rc N tln ji ItuniM  R ro m  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty .

hi. D. luse.ore, of Mountain Horn**,
was in Kerrville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lamb, of Bluff, 
were in Kerrville Thursday. .

Fresh Uvalde comb honey» Extra 
fine quality. Dictert Bros.

Mrs. Buford Taylor, of San Antonio, 
spent this week in Korrville drilling the ! 
degreo team of the Woodmen Circle.

Mr and Mrs. T. J .  Nelson, of Center 
'Point, were guests at the St. Charles 
Thursday

K* v.and Mr. T.X. Barton left Monday
•’or Uvalde to attend the Southwest 
Texas Conference.

Saturday only a jar of cold cream with 
each purchase of 25 Cents or more. 
Kerrville Drug Co.

Unde Gip Dowdy,.of the Ingram com
munity. was among the visitors in K> rr- 
ytile Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. MeCorklc, of < 'en
ter Point, spent several days with Mrs 
MeCorkle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.. \V. 
T. Cason, this week.

Toilet articles of high quality, with 
prices as low as the lowest, quality con
sidered. Kerrville Drug Co.

S u it * *  G le a n o d
r - r ----------------------------

• c i f l d  P r « > i H » d .
All kinds of altering and repair work 

promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KKKKVlLLE, TKXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to Older.

J .  W. Coff'-y was in Kerrville. Thurs
day from his ranch near Norville. Kim
ble county. Mr. Coffey says the lug 
rain did a great deal of good in his sec
tion and k are doing fine.

We.make clothes,repair clothes, clean 
and pres# clothes, and do the work right. 
Model Tailoring < '■•.

It is our aim to carry everything 
needed in an up-to-date store, but we 
will be glad to get any article for you 
which may not he in our already com
plete stock. Kerrville Drug Co.

T. A. Dowdy, of M<ymtiin View'Stock. 
Farm, near tngram/w&iNin Kerrville 
Thursday. Mr. DoWdy ,V all grain 
that was planted immediately after the 
rain is how up to a good stand and look
ing fine.

For trade several work horses to 
trade for Jersey milk cows. Sop njc at 
Coleman &• Peterson’s old trade yard. 
E. C. Felty. IS-tit

Mi;, and Mrs. B. F . Denton, of the 
Turtle creek community, were in Kerr- 
yesterd.ay. Mr. Denton -a>- the grain 
has comc to a fine stand since the big 
rain and now looks very promising.

Misses Bertha apd Lily Lang, of 
Llano, arrived in Kerrville Thursday 
evening, on a visit to their cousins, the 
Misses Welge. They leave tins'morn
ing for home.

It is now time to buy winter suits. No 
house in Texas shows a.more complete 
line of worsteds, serges and other high- 
class goods, than wo hav*\ See us for 
your winter suit. Model Tailoring Co.

We have commenced to open one of 
the largest holiday stock of goods ever 
exhibited in Kerrville, and will have our 
opening between the 11th and 15th of 
November. The definite date of our 
holiday opening will 1*> announced in 
next week's issue. No pains have been 
spated to make this the most np-to-date 
stock of holiday goods ever in Kerrville. 
Kerrville Mercantile.Company.

Hats cleaned and blocked by the Mod
el Tailoring Co. are a# good as new.

For Relie f  of Insomnia.
In case of insomnia try walking or 

a shower bath before retiring. Some 
people have conquered sleeplessness 
by fixing one brilliant object or listen
ing to the beating of a clock

Sure!
“De man dot don't do ntifiln' but 

look out for number one." said Uncle 
; Etien, is' putty- sun- sooner or later 
| to attract attention to hisse'f as about 
I de smallest Agger In de rlthmetlc."

The Fencing.
| The l ’lT T S I ’. r i B i

Welded Fence
; i . 1-  >! L - t r 'o . * l " a l l ' I

sgiooth fene'e w ire :-
I'or Salt* 1?v

Mosel, Saenger &  Co

Handicap of Selfishness.
8jrtri|i»thetl< natures penetrates the 

consciousness of others fartbei than 
the colder natures. A selfish person 
Is at a loss to understand bis fel
lows.

to Eat

T o  A rr ive  Next W e e k

MACKEREL,

HERRINC,

LIMBURGER

CHEESE

THE
FAMOUS

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.
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( J i t y  P r o p e r t y
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E .  L . S U B L E T T ,
SucccNHor to linchlvi* «V Suhkttj

R e a l  E s t a t e  A j^ e n t

\v. have niHUV desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'» Sts.
Aident IcxfiH Life litHiiriinee Co.« Wiitto* leu««

»¡Kerrville, Texas, - »». <>. »»o x
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Reverence. .
The human 11,1nd I# not cnpahl of

more than a 01 fain fi tuoiait <»r ad-
nilration or rêve enee, and tfntl -wj
was given to LbTflcc was withdr \ \v n
from David. Hi skin.

Mr. and Mrs.f lem Jones,7,f the
Mountain rnnch ;r1 Kimble eounty,

a t t ho F t. Chari* s Mon Irtf*
They 1* ft Tuesdaj* morning fOf. ( it
Christi on a visit t . friends a -id relut

( V lak^ thf* r jan, ul

■ n, y mi han  *
\ * ati\ \

1 1# t - V
that pi a-us the ¡>. -pie you moot. We
do pressing and < • an ! r.¿z. Model 'rail-
or mg Co, c
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M
M Billiards, 
If 
*(

Dominoes, Shuffle Board Checkers

It makes a 
difference

and a big difference, too, where 
you have your preacri’ptions j»p --- 
pared.

Our drug store is a reliable and 
-t; i< tiy 1.p-v'-»hit" V  an aey, 
having every facility for prescrip
tion compounding and i# mod-- 
• mired in every branch of the
drug-store business. ■ -------------—

Our customers will tel! you our 
service is1 prompt, courteous- and 
reliable, Telephone your orders 
when in a hurry

I O

Kerrville Drug 
. C o m p a n y
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R. J. HAAG 
General Blacksmith

F an er Horse Shoeing. Wagon W ork. Rubber Tires for
Rug'gu-s, ........ ml growlh W agon Timber and Iron Repairing

WATER and QUINLAN STS , KERR VILLE
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IP v. 11 nd Mrs. R. Galbraith returfted 
Thursday, from San Antonio, where 
they had been on a week’s visit.

Mi......IlattieColvin and Ada Dowdy,
of Ingram, were shopping in Kerrville 
Saturday. "

Mow to < tire a » old

MR# Bessie Smith., of Ingram, visited 
friends in KVrn ¡lie thU week.

Fresh Uvalde comb honey, 
fine quality. Dictert Bros.

Extra

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y

"'NOTICE TO 1PUBLIC >T(Tfhunring
Of auv kind allowed on Ungland ranch,B< is careful a# you can, vou will oCf ,* . .  , , ,  » „ , , , ltv .A ., ’ • , now leased by me. J .  M. THOMPSON.

rationally take cold, and when you do,
I get a medicine of known reliability, one LOS 1 On the road between the homo 
I that has an—r-tuhli h- I r-jmt-» "■»' »nJ of J .  D. l»oavell and the Schreiner farm, 

t is certAn.to effect a quick pure, on Quintan creek, Wednesday evening, 
1 Such a medicine R Chamberlain’sCoftgh .a ladies’ large hand -bag/ In making 

Remedy. ltd) as gained a worldwide trip 1 passed through Kerrville, Con- 
reputation by its remarkable cures of tained a child’s gold bracelet. Finder 

I this rrtost common ailment, and can at- will please, return same to Mrs. K. C. 
ways be depended ujxm. It acts on na- LOVE, Kerrville, Texas, 

i ture's plan, relieves the lungs, aids ex
pectoration#, open# the secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system to a- 
healthy condition. For sab1 by all drug
gists.

No o ther  F lo u r  “ just  
as good” as Golden  
C row n.

i
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Ml KA ICS AM» SAW B l’CK’S STOKE
Anonymous

Shear« and Hawbuck keep a store
Such us never was before.

City folks they wouldn’t sell,
‘  Wouldn’t let them have a smell; 

Fetched the money but, by jing, 
Couldn’t buy a blessed thing;

Couldn’t meet them face to fane,
And then sell them -with good grace.

Country trade was what they sought 
Folks who’d pay for what they bought

’Fore they saw it, hide or tail.
They sent catalogues, by mail.

( tilt to every blessed one
t tt in mu>1 at I’" --uni Hun; 

wi net up o’ niglita and read 
When we orter been in bod.

Book was ’lK)ut as big as sin 
Had a he " i pieturs in,

And u list o f.merchandise,
Kvery kind and every size 

( livin’ prices that they swore 
Knocked out every country store.

!.<>< ki d'so straight and seemed -o true,
I bit at it Jim did, too.

Jim's my neighbor, cross the way 
Best man ever worked in bay,

Just let him top .off a stack 
Sheds rain like a turtle'« back; 

Pleasure just to see him work,
Never knew o’ Jim to shirk;

Swings a scythe like it was play 
Love to watch him in the way.

Well, we, like a puii of fools,
Sent off got some hayin’ tools;

Jim got harness and a plow,
I, a range I see it now;

Drat the thing, it was so light 
Used it for a'Joreh at night;

Throw’d the darn thing in the yard 
Use it now for renderin' lard.

’Fore Jim used the plow an hour,
Found the blame thing wouldn't scour;

llow’s This,’
We offer One Hundred Itollars reward 

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot he 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J .  CHUNKY A- CO.. Toledo, Q. 
We, the undersigned, have known P.

J  Cheney for the last 1!> years, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to cai ry out any ohtigat ions made 
by his firm.

W ai.dinu, K innan A Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, <). 

Hall's Cutarih Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the hlood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- 

. menial« sent free. Price, 7.V petbottle. 
S< Id by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

Tried his harness broke a tug 
Sought for solace in his jug 

In the cooler, all that night,
Jim reflected on his plight;

In the morning, Richard Stout,
• Hardware merchant,bailed,him out.

Jim said after that he'd stick.
Close as bark, to good ol' Dick, 

Since he left the Possum jail,
Says he won’t buy goods by mail;

Hays Dick’s cheaper, anyhow
Might have saved some on the plow,

( )n the other giiods some more,1 
At h’s ol’ friends hardware store.

A
Jim soys, “ We can’t sell no truck 

To sich folks as Shears-Sawbu«k; 
They’ll take all our cash away,

But they won't takoburcomandhay.' 
That seemed pretty.strange to me,

And I tolil ol’ Jtnyl’d see 
Si» 1 wrote t<> them that night.

Just to see if Jim was right.
Ast’ cm, “ What they’d pay for oats?

Could they use some likely shoots? 
Had about four tonsoi hay 

i c.oul,d ship them right away;
Could 1 furnish Mr. Shears 

With his family roastin' ears?
Also, would my friend, Sawbuek,

Buy s o m e  of my garden truck?’’
Answer entne, one summer day,

Said they “couldn’t use our hay, 
Couldn’t use our oats or shoats,

Didn’t like sour hilly goats ;
When they needed truck to eat,

Bought jt down on Water street; 
Sorry, but they must refuse 

Anything but cash to use,”
I sat down and wrote them, then:

“ Hate to trouble you again,
But I want to thank you, sirs,

For your bunch of Cockle Burrs;
If you love your fellofc man,

Do him good, sirs, when you can. 
While our merchants sweetly sleep. 

Shears and Sawbuek shear their sheep.

FROM ISKKAM
Once more I knock atvthe door for ad

mittance.
The farmers in this section were hless- 

, ed with a good rain last Monday, which 
did a great deal of good.

Allen Lee returned from the divide 
last Saturday, where ho has been hunt
ing reported a fine time.

Uncle (ireen Lackey has been very 
sick, but we are glad to -ay he is im* 
proving.

Miss Eva Robinson, of Center Point, 
I vifted her friend, Miss Hattie Colvin, 
1 Saturday and Sunday.

FRUIT CAKE TIME

¡The FLOUR That 
1 Makes Bread and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes 

( i uunt hur ’s Pioneer
and

O k l a h o m a  F l o u r s
FOR SA LE BY

Mosul, Saengcr 6 c  C o ,

Is Close At Hand—We Have All the 
Ingredients. . ’.

J. L. PAM P E L L

T h e  Shift ing  Fashions.
"In ancient times they used to »lit 

nose», and crop ears." "And yet some 
people think this year’s styles are ex
treme." Kansas City Journal.

Rev. Waltrip held servici-s here Sat- 
I urday and Sunday, which were greatly 
enjoyed by all.

There will la» a Iwysket supper given 
at the Methodist church Saturday night, 

I October JO for the la-nefit of improving 
the church.

Miss Addie Denton returned to San 
Antonio last Sunday to re-enter school.

The Ingram High School is progress
ing nicely.

Miss Eva I,amh has taken charge of 
I her school on Goat creek.

1 will bid adieu asking all the good 
writers to come again.

Rrn Bonnet.

Selah.
The woman that rnaketh a good 

pudding In silence 1» better than slio 
who rnaketh a tart reply. United 
Presbyterian.

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O .
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r

j
D E A L E R S  IN

L U  M B E  R  A N D
B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L

C L O S E  E S T i M A T E S O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e  

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

\

U H I NEAR DEPOT 
PHONE 26

P O BOX 1 2 6

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

I lie lles| Plaster a
A piece nf flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on 
to the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame mtek 
' ■! paill- ill tb' id-- <t : Vi it ,i
trial and you arc certain to lie more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 
affords. Th's liniment also relieves 
rheuniaric pains and is certain to please 
anyone suffering from that disease. 
Sold by all druggist*.

Money Comes in Hunt-lie*
to A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell, N Y., 
now. His reaMOil is well worth reading: 
“ Fora  long time I suffered from indi
gestion, toijiid liver, constipation, ner
vousness, -and general debility,'’ lie 
w rites. “ I couldn't sleep, had no appe
tite, nor ambition, grew weaker every 
day in spite of all medical- treatment. 
Then used Electric Hitters. Twelve 
bottle» restored all my old time health 
and vigor. Now 1 can attend to buri
ne-.* every day. It’s a wonderful medi
cine.” Infallible for Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Blood and nerves, fjtVt at Rotk 
Drug Store.

A ll R ig h t A ll R igh t
Our mate'ria! is right, our work is right ami our 

juice is right, so you are sure to he right if vou 
lei its do vour work. •

B E N D E R  & D E N N IS ,
Mouse, Siy;n and Carriage Painters 

Water St. Kerrville, Texas

Sacrifice Sale ot Carbines and Rifles
MADE HI U. S. ARMORY AMD SO STAMPED. GOST 60VERNMENT $18 EACH

Uncle Sam is a liberal buyer. Sometimes he buys more fur his army than 
its actual needs require. At such time the government holds a sacrifice Army 
sale in order to dis|w>*e of the ovorsupply and the man or firm ready to pay cash 
for these various Army supplies is the one who gets the benefits of the Govern
ment bargain sales.

Recently we w. re so fortunate a- to buy up an immense quantity of Army 
Carbines and Rides from the United States Wat Department at a priee that dhos 
not begin to cover their cost of manufacture and we nowvtffrr.them to the gen
eral public at price* which represent only our cost w;ith one small profit added 
for otu* trouble, so as to disposu of them at once, and gei quick action.

\Vo suggest that it would he a wise policy for you to buy tie guns wo here
with ■ tier in ii.. .-i n \m nti! :> - or t: •••-, ov» n th- -gh \ an- ""t n \\ ¡n : • 1 of 
them save or dispose of them to friend*und acquaintance- at a big profit.

$25 SPBINCHllO CIRBIN1 «.95

ZIMMERMANN & SONS,
Successors ’.» H. M. Hixsf n A Co.) •

LINERN.  PEED AND SALE STABLE

\First-Class 

T uruout*

Single or 

Double

S ad d le  

horse for

ladies or
(ients

Cater Especially to Drummers

friOSEL.  S A E N Ü E R  & C 0 .,~*,
The I- as.»u tfi.it avi- w- 

price is because the Governi
ble to buy them so that we could sell them at thi- 
tit adopted a different style of carbine for cavalry 

service; Tlio breech-loading mechanism is the same as the Springfield Rifles 
and they shoot the -am size cartridge. Full length from butt to muzzle, II 
ches, weight H pound«. Equipped with adjustable long ra 
tional ram rod in the stock. ■ These fine guns ar

The illustration on th< left give- a good idea.of th
a rare bat 

' gun.

sight and sec* 
airi at only SJ.B5

$ 2 5  CHOU SPRINGFIHD RIFLES $2 .9 5

j O e n o r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
I ' . I I O M .  » I l

l;-t\ a t . .5 S ' .!»  A ll  Kit,ri- O' Feed  F re e  ( 'a im .  Y a rd ,
liny uti.l S. JF W

(aumfl'V I 'r ta iu ce

A
The-' are the ime general style and appearance as the regulation Spring- 

field Ritb-. but are t triiL smaller and.lighter,"measuring H inches from butt to 
muzzle, weight about M pounds. They are marvels of accuracy; no l>etter shoot
ing gun was, ever made. Kvery Ri tie has a long-rang* adjustable sight and is 
equipped with bayonet. Illustration on the right was made direct from • Ca
det Springfield, equipment the same a* the regulation Springfield Rifles. 
The- guns are in fine condition, as they have -een n  ry little actual service, 
having been used mostly for drill exercises in military academies. Price, each 
while they last only $2.9»r).

\Vo can supply all t'am m unition  bullet cartridges, 20 in a box fific; 
shot cartridges „‘0 iri Ivn 7fx-.

y  a I I n n n r n o  Send in y mr mail order- m -a that ♦ may be prepared when gar ■ pn-ents itseli. Re-
ni n 1 L UKI/t Nu . mit in p'd-iV iflRee or express money order, hank draft or registered currency and make re
mittance payable to Joske Bros. Co., San Antonio, Texas,

/
\



THIS PAPER
Will Give Away

$ 1 0 0 5 .0 0
Cubi

IN
O n  the First Day of
January, 1910

First Prize, $375.00 Bradford &  Co. Piano
lioml 1*1 ■MiH) iioltl hond

FROM M FION A
|1‘ o<< Lan lor Ln-t Wcik’» Issur]

We received one of God’s blessings 
Monday evening in the form of a fine 
rain. It began to rain at 4 o'clock and ¡ hom e cooking.
rained until after dark, a steady down- ...... ..........—
pour.

Everybody is anxious to begin plant
ing grain, all rejoicing over the rain.

Our worthy blacksmith, l»iek John
son, is on the sick list this week,

The Medina school opened October 
Is, with a principal from El I’aso.^nd

Golden C ro w n  F lour  
has no equal for real j Saturday afternoon 
cakes and general

The ladies of the Methodist church 
[organized a missionary society last

Nolan Bakr-r died Sunday morning at 
th - home of his parents, of appendicit is. 
H< was 17 years old. .The remains were 

[buried Monday morning in West Prong J Cemetery.

Mrs. hum Walker, of San Antonio 
, arrived Sunday to he at the bedside of

Clarence Wellborn, of Center Point, 
was in Medina last week. We like to 
have Kerr county people come over and 
see what we are doing.

A L o n e l y  G i r l .

^nct prlit
4th
6th
Hth

S i n o
»M»
75
50

1*1 prl/i' 
5 t h  
7 t h  
< » t h

S  l o o  k o !( I  
91) “
7 5  
50

Misses Zula and Lelia Tagart and Lottie 
McCurdy as assistants. A'very large 
attendance.

Rev. K. 11. Rogers, of San Antonio, 
! preached at l.axson creek school house 
last Sunilay morning. At the dose of 

i his sermon, Rev. Rogers organized a 
[ union Sunday school.

Misses l.elia Tagart, C'a—it* Cowley,

openod 
Petsch, 
attend -

her brother, Nolan H.rker.
The school on' Lnxson creek 

( »etober 11, Prof. Alfred P. C. 
in charge. Twenty pupils in 
ance.

I t ’s a Tup Notch l*iter
■Great deeds e »mpelregard. The world I 

crown- its doers. That’s why the Amcr- j

DOCTOR 
BLACK’S 
E, Y E 
WATER

M. llic Hardwick, Maude Barnes and iean people have crowned Or. King’s

HRAl>F< *HI* \ < O. i m a n o  \vi: Ai n :  d i v i n ».
organization receiving file

A V

tie

The-Piano g. » s to i he indiv idual 
< t votes.

The Gold Bonds go to those receiving the 1M, od, 4th, up t0 the llth next hip 
number of votes.

THE PIANO is a Brad bud >V Co., beautiful in finish, perfect in lone, anr 
cash price is ST75. ' , '

THE lit )NI tS offered in this contest are good for their face value as part pu.- 
r hase of any piano offered for sale by the San Antonio Music Com; any.

THE VOTING CONTEST No one buys votes in this contest. This i« <.ur 
method of increasing the'circulation of the Kerrville Mountain Sun. Merchants 
give trading *t»mp-, wc give votes as follow*: Every cash dollar paid to this
office between the 2d day of Oct., 11*01* and 12 o'clock, midnight, Dee. ill, JWf*, 
will entitle the .me who pays it, to 2.V) votes in the contest for the prizes. This 
includes back subscriptions, renewals, new subscriptions, job work and advertising.

The subscription price of The Sun i- s| per year. No cut will I«'.made 1 year 
at *1 eip.ials 250 vote-;' f> yeae s f ,  4 (juiii- t25n \etes; 100 year- »list <-<|uuls 25 i«*> 
Advertising and Job Work go a* the regular fixed rates. You -imply pay tie 
regalar price for what you got, and the vote- are given you a- a premium and 
. an be a-t ' « f: y " | 1 ■ .

VOTING BOXES* Regular locked ballot bove- are placed at the 5 Lowing 
stores, where all vote- must be deposited:

W. H. Rawson's l)rut> SÌore
J. L. Pampell's Confectionery Store
Kerrville Furniture Co., Fin«» Furniture

On Thursday afternoon of each week the votes for that week will lie taken front 
the boxes and counted by a < • mmittce of K* rrville business men, and the r* -ult

Messrs. Mart Hardwick, Krne#\ Justice, 
Frank Gibbon and Edwin l ’ation at
tended chuich at L&xson creek Sunday.

W c are glad that the bale of cotton 
owned by Mr. Nicholson, of L&xson 

¡■creek, and ginned by Medina 'giuners,
1 brought first prize 'at Tiadc’s Day at 
I nter Point. bandca county will 
come out ahead yet in rai-ing cotton.

Will Elkins lost six head of cows last 
Tuesday by turning them in the corn- 
fold' 1 a .’nh resulted fo.m mtmg smut 
t j corn.

Joe Newcomers left last Friday for 
i San Antonio with a bunch of fat Tattle.

Miss Nannie Finney,of Lax son creek,
'. i- V !'• !'i  1'^ M is.  J o e  N \\{ . ■ I i i e I1.

Evcryls»dy is busy gathering pecans.
Jim Atkin* is en bis way to Medina 

! with hi- steam. plow, btit i- delayed at 
Handera on account of rain,. Mr. A t
kin- has already plowed one hundred 
and - \ty acres, and we are all anxious 
to see it work.

Mrs. Jim Walker, of Lax-on .-reek, 
received [a ’phone message that her 

I brother, John Banin, of Tarpley, was 
dying. We have not heard any later 
n ws, liut hope he is lietter.

New Discovery the King of Throat and j 
Lung remedies. Every atom is a health 1 
force. It kills germ-, and colds and la j 
grippe vanish. It heals cough-racked | 
membranes and coughing stops. Sore  ̂{ 
Inflamed bronchial tuiies and lungs are 
cured and hemorrhages cease Dr. Geo. j 
Mure, Black .fnek.N'.C., writes “ it cured

’ CuNIAlNS NO POIKS

Is Painless and Harmless as Water. 
Cannot Injure, Relieves Quickly.

and Cures Sore Eyes in 
P E O P L E , HORSES AND DOGS

"Price 2 5  C en t*
A VOLLiNTAHY TESTIMONIAL.

J. k III. At. K M IHlflNK C o .  K ' l im tt ,  Mo.
O titk m e ii--M >  l i t tW boy had a acvcTe ca»e 

of m ’ p t v » ,  1 se n t to  the druiffri*t for the liest 
m edici in- he had for *o tr  ese s  l ie  M ill me a 
Imiti» oí Dr. B l a c k ' s  Eye W ater .  lit* was out of 
school only one day a fter UMTig it I t  cured him  
im m ediate?)’ Any one is a t  hl*erty to confirm

of lung trouble, pronounced hopeless 
by all doctors.” .Vs■. si.DO. Trial h o t-! ---------- -,
tie f n o .  Guaranteed by Rock Drug J  R  BLA CK  M ED IC IN E CO.
store. K E .N N E T T .  M O

N o r to n ’s In ternationa l '
S T O C K  SALT

For Sale by
C H A S .  S C H R E I N E R  CO

Kerrvi l le

F O R D ’ S
announced in these cotun 
ballot l*ix and locked. < 
the winners announe.ed a 

This contest mu«t tie < 
absolute fairness will Is'

S. The week’s votes Will t 
New Years day the entire 

I the prizes awarded, 
idtictid *• \ae: ! v l \ i  i t rding 
derated in connoefion with

aeed i 
I be ree

tei a i 
and

the

n i .V I  ESTA NT'S 
Miss Alida Sch oll, Kert viil»*
Miss Eugie Myers, K errville 
Mis.- E, 1 i/.al iet !i Nichols, Immun 
Mrs. T. O. Maker. Kerrville 
Miss Beatrice Ezell, Harper 
Miss Haze! Hamilton, K errville 
Miss Eon Rawsoti, Kerrville

b(.W
. ». M M )
5 5 0 0  
1 .KMJ 
104X1 

.00  
5 0 0

»  » »  >■»>"» . » ' »  » 
to 'Â

Coupon for 250 Vote«* ;
¡tre to  e a s t  -250 V o t e s  in v o n r  I ’ia n o  C o t i te s t ,  for-

A
*r

♦I

M v  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  is

Fdi out above blank with rana of p i-' n you wish to vo*e for 
ami sign. your name and postnffi.ee. This coupon and 31 CO 
-••cure- .the “•u" ' tie v> and 250 voU -

A
A
VV
9u
i
I  y  
*

« .*»> .>  &
RI LES GOVERNING CONTEST

Any Church, Lodge, .School, society, or Individual is eligible to a place in 
this contest. ■ The most popular contestant being the one who receives the most 
votes and thi- one shall- f>e awarded the Piano a- firs* prize.

During the la -t month of the contest, no votes will be 1-sued on anything 
except subscription.« and on advertisements and job vork paid for in advance.

votes will not lie allowed on subscriptions of less than one y e a r ,-aid sub
scription* to be invariably accompanied by cash. No employee of this paper shall 
be in favor of any contestant.

Votes once r.'i-t cannot be trensferred to another. Coupons onec filled out 
to lie voted for one candidate cannot be cast for another. Candidates will not lie 
allowed to withdraw and cast their votes, or any part of them, for any other 
candidates.

The publishers are not to tell for whom anyone votes unless in cases of 
alleged error or irregularity.

Each coupon mu-t lie signed and “O.K’d” by the editor or someone con
nected with this office. All votes not .cast in accordance to the foregoing 
rules will be barred.
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Parlor

Thi*
the <
( lyst 
have the lies 
Oysters. W* 
service. Wc 
your trad**, 
welcome.

ipeott 
( Mir

fir
will appr
Yc arc aiwi'V"

h
B. M. FORD

P H O N E  1 4 8

li
Bi l l  him« n Hotel Keeper I'm** and 

Hero in me n«l* Pliant licrlaln’s 

Colic. < holer« and lllar- 
rlmea Remedy »•

“ l fake pleasure in -aying that, ! have 
kept Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family medi
cine chest for about fifteen years, and 
have always had satisfactory results 
from its use. I have administered it to 
a great many traveling men who were 
suffering from troubles for which it i« 
recommended, and have never failed to 
relieve them,” says J .  C. Jenkins, of 
Glasgow, Ky. This remedy is for -ale 
by all druggist*.

Men ni l lKjuestioned 
I aste in the Matter 

of Clothes, Patronize

T  H  K

are as good as 
The style is right,

The clothes we rna e 
clothes can be made, 
the quality of cloth the very best of its 
class, and the workmanship all that con
scientious, sille 1 sjr/ics can mike it. 
You save yourself money, and do us a 
favor if you give us an order for a new 
suit. If we sell you clothes we will both 
be pleased.

J
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Are you 40 year’s old ? 1909
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)-

Our Store is 40 Years Old

The Old

Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

l> 1/ A I )  l< K ü  I N  L . O W  P R I C E S

FO R TY  YEARS W IT H O U T  A FA ILU R E OR A FIRE  

W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L IG A T IO N S

I F  a looking glass was backed w ith quality  instead of m e rc u ry .it  wouldn't 
* “ Scratch," because quality  is good “under the surface.” O ur business is 
backed by the quality of the goods we handle, and of the policy and m ethod  
we use. If we sell an in ferior artic le we not only rob our custom er, but we 
rob ourself, and we w on’t do either.

DR Y
g o o d s

In our Dry Goods depart
ment we make ft special 
effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country” are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the wojjien of 
B r o a d  w a y, New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

LOTHING 
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest f a b r i c s . O r ,  if 
you want ready-to-wear 
clothes, we handle the best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a* source of pride, and 
receives great care. We 
are exclusive agents for 
several of the best brands 
of shoes made in the world.

ROCERIES 
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 
supplies, are always han
dled at a small profit. We 
buy in car lots, save freight 
and otherwise reduce the 
cost. When you get our 
grocery prices you can rest 
assured that “ If it is 
cheaper elsewhere, it is 
not so good.”
We mifke a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

| ARDWARE and 
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line of shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, and all the things 
usually carried by a first- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Deering binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r  parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.
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1869 Are you 40 year’s old ? 1909
.(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

Our is 40 Years Old

The Old Reliable

Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

G BNCRAL M ÖRGH ANDISE
L L  A D C R S  I IN L O W  P  R  I G G S  .

FO R TY YEARS W IT H O U T  A FA ILU R E OR A FIRE  

W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S A

I F  a looking glass was backed w ith quality instead of m ercury, it wouldn't 
1 “ Scratch," because quality is good “under the surface." Our business is 
backed by the quality of the goods we handle, and of the policy and m ethod  
we use. If we sell an inferior artic le we not only rob our custom er, but we 
rob ourself, and we w on’t do either.

R Y
GOODS

In our Drv Goods depart-
"  V

ment we make rt special 
effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country ” are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
B ro a d w a y, New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
stvles that cash will buy.

•LOTMIING 
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest fabrics. Or, if 
you want ready-to-wear 
clothes, we handle the best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a source of pride, and 
receives great care. We 
are exclusive agents for 
several of the best brands 
of shoes made in the world;

ROCERIES 
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 
supplies, are always han
dled at a small profit. We 
buy iii car lots, save fought 
and otherwise reduce the 
cost. When you get our 
grocery prices you can rest 
assured that “ If it is 
cheaper elsewhere, it is 
not so good.”
We make a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

ARDWARE and 
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line of shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, and all the things 
usually carried by a first- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Deering binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

E l  J J

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock
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